


Mental Health Awareness Week (MHAW) takes place each year in May. It’s an
opportunity for the whole of the UK to come together to focus on the importance of
our mental health. The week aims to tackle stigma, get people talking about mental
health and promote ways to prioritise our mental health and support others. 

This year MHAW takes place from Monday 13th May to Sunday 19th May and the
theme is “Movement: Moving more for our Mental Health.”

Research has consistently found that being physically active has a significant,
positive impact on our mental health and overall wellbeing. Regular movement has
been found to reduce stress, increase energy levels, improve mood, boost self-
esteem, and enhance overall brain function.

Many of us struggle to incorporate enough movement into our busy daily lives. This
year we want to help you find ‘moments for movement’ in your daily routines.  
Whether that be; going for a walk on your lunchbreak, dancing to your favourite
music, chair exercises or stretching whilst watching the tv – it all counts, small steps
can make a big difference.

For more information and resources visit our Healthy Somerset MHAW webpage

About: 

https://bit.ly/MHAWSomerset


During Mental Health Awareness Week and beyond, we are encouraging organisations across the county to prioritise their own and their
employees’ wellbeing.  People spend a significant portion of their lives working, which is why it’s crucial to address their wellbeing during
working hours. Promoting movement during the working day can positively impact employees’ mental health.  Below are some reasons why
movement matters.

Combats sedentary behaviour:
Many professions have working days which involve prolonged sitting - whether at a desk, computer, or in meetings.
Encouraging employees to move more during the working day can break this sedentary pattern.

Benefits of movement:
Regular physical activity has a direct impact on mental health.
It helps reduce stress, improve mood, boost energy levels, and enhance overall well-being.

Simple ways to incorporate movement:
Walks: encourage short walks during breaks, lunchtime and arrange walking meetings.
Desk exercises: share simple exercises that can be done at the desk.
Stretching: remind employees to stretch periodically to prevent stiffness.

Positive workplace culture:
When businesses prioritise employee wellbeing, it fosters a positive workplace culture.
Movement initiatives show that the company values its employees’ health.

The Ambition: 



DOWNLOAD 

DOWNLOAD DOWNLOAD 

How to get involved:
Promote Awareness: you can raise awareness within your organisation by sharing
information supplied in this toolkit about the importance of mental health. Utilise internal
emails, newsletters and display the poster included, to help spread the message.

Wellness Challenges: create friendly challenges relating to physical activity, mindfulness,
or stress reduction and encourage employees to participate. 

We have included some resources that we have created that can be downloaded by
clicking on the images or the download buttons.

For more information and resources visit our Healthy Somerset MHAW webpage 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1P1iXtOoRYoDtB_EkRkEizhPOfggFxBxQ/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qNTJ5ng8SukGKmgbxOokzNK1zevmPsdF/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_lN1DQVwhvxEtiAaNFek6DmGv-5Nl9h6/view?usp=drive_link
https://oursomerset.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/NHS_HypertensionCampaign_Poster_V2.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1P1iXtOoRYoDtB_EkRkEizhPOfggFxBxQ/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1P1iXtOoRYoDtB_EkRkEizhPOfggFxBxQ/view?usp=drive_link
https://oursomerset.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/NHS_HypertensionCampaign_Poster_V2.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_lN1DQVwhvxEtiAaNFek6DmGv-5Nl9h6/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_lN1DQVwhvxEtiAaNFek6DmGv-5Nl9h6/view?usp=drive_link
https://oursomerset.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/NHS_HypertensionCampaign_Poster_V2.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qNTJ5ng8SukGKmgbxOokzNK1zevmPsdF/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qNTJ5ng8SukGKmgbxOokzNK1zevmPsdF/view?usp=drive_link
https://bit.ly/MHAWSomerset
https://bit.ly/MHAWSomerset
https://bit.ly/MHAWSomerset


Check out Somerset Activity and Sports Partnership (SASP) who are a dedicated organisation in Somerset increasing the health
and happiness of residents by inspiring and enabling positive life choices through sport and physical activity.  

SASP do this by:
Providing accessible opportunities locally for all ages and abilities, prioritising those who are least active.
Addressing inequalities and removing barriers to physical activity and sport.
Supporting clubs, communities, schools, and the workforce to embrace physical activity.
Bringing together organisations and partners to create positive change to enable active lives for all.

All Somerset activities are on their ‘activity finder’ which covers all external community providers - Somerset Moves activity finder.

How to get involved:

https://www.sasp.co.uk/somerset-moves-activity-finder
https://somersetmoves.activityfinder.net/


How to get involved:

Unbreakable Men programme (for men) - Face-to-face sessions across Somerset, Mental Health MOT Quiz
(Mental Occupation Test), App and Facebook group.

Take a look at two of SASP's dedicated mental health programmes for men and women, ‘Unbreakable Men’ and ‘In it together’.

In It Together programme (for women) 

May courses include: 
Beginners running sessions in partnership with the Canal River Trust.
Paddleboarding sessions.
Beginners yoga in partnership with the National Trust. 

All details will be posted here: https://inittogethersomerset.co.uk/whats-on/

https://www.sasp.co.uk/unbreakable-men
https://www.sasp.co.uk/unbreakable-men
https://inittogethersomerset.co.uk/
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Finittogethersomerset.co.uk%2F&data=05%7C02%7Crosie.bennetts%40somerset.gov.uk%7C97d157d0baba4a31f06008dc3c7498ce%7Cb524f606f77a4aa28da2fe70343b0cce%7C0%7C0%7C638451718707673380%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=G75RkrlCzQVfUFs7DgAswBqmBdfNIBlz3oA53o%2FuTbo%3D&reserved=0
https://inittogethersomerset.co.uk/whats-on/


How to get involved:
Free Park Yoga for men, women, adults and children:

Returns on Sunday 5th May. This will be held at Vivary Park in Taunton, every
Sunday 9:30am.

Activities for families:
Active at home resources
www.nhs.uk/healthier-families/activities/
Get Outside in Somerset website for all things nature and wellbeing.

Activities for older people:
Health walks
Love to pedal
Move with bands and more

Find out more by visiting - www.sasp.co.uk/things-to-do

Workplace Resources:- Click here
These resources can play an important role in helping people integrate and connect
with one another in a group environment.  They can  also enhance your objectives by
helping to stimulate cooperation, participation and can provide a focus or stimulus for
discussion and reflection. 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sasp.co.uk%2Fbe-active-at-home&data=05%7C02%7Crosie.bennetts%40somerset.gov.uk%7C97d157d0baba4a31f06008dc3c7498ce%7Cb524f606f77a4aa28da2fe70343b0cce%7C0%7C0%7C638451718707681272%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=jrswIUkt3wW7TpAZrah3bNhwWnurssNKGtRrPWCTlbA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nhs.uk%2Fhealthier-families%2Factivities%2F&data=05%7C02%7Crosie.bennetts%40somerset.gov.uk%7C97d157d0baba4a31f06008dc3c7498ce%7Cb524f606f77a4aa28da2fe70343b0cce%7C0%7C0%7C638451718707687448%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=hZb3q9eVDztaoCOD%2F8FFPqM34%2ByYCWbc6Jon9DbH9PQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgetoutsideinsomerset.co.uk%2F&data=05%7C02%7Crosie.bennetts%40somerset.gov.uk%7C97d157d0baba4a31f06008dc3c7498ce%7Cb524f606f77a4aa28da2fe70343b0cce%7C0%7C0%7C638451718707693250%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=fRYQ9bYtzcowQgBmM%2B2gxNS6c1K2BT1pTkeNO3cd9%2BA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sasp.co.uk%2Fthings-to-do&data=05%7C02%7Crosie.bennetts%40somerset.gov.uk%7C97d157d0baba4a31f06008dc3c7498ce%7Cb524f606f77a4aa28da2fe70343b0cce%7C0%7C0%7C638451718707700003%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=b0%2BBwaEaU%2BbllxRZxHufsdegAg0cTDJB1yN712jR8fo%3D&reserved=0
https://www.sasp.co.uk/resources3
https://www.sasp.co.uk/resources3


Throughout May and especially during MHAW - 13th - 19th May we will
be sharing our MHAW posts via all our social channels (Facebook,
Instagram, X , LinkedIn and TikTok).  

We hope that you will join us in sharing these social posts on your own
platforms, please see suggested posts on the next pages. Don’t forget
to use the hashtag #MHAWSomerset as we would love to see all your
posts.

Please tag:
Somerset Council: Facebook - @SomersetCouncilUK 
Instagram / TikTok / X / LinkedIn - @SomersetCouncil

SASP: Facebook - @SomersetActivity&SportsPartnership - SASP 
Instagram and X  - @SASPsomerset 

Our Somerset: Facebook - @OurSomersetICS
Instagram - @Our_Somerset

Click here for all images Click here for all reels / videos 

Social Media Assets:

Click here for copy 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/11T4UiCQztnNpot8JbeqeN-u0cY7LtzvJ?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/11T4UiCQztnNpot8JbeqeN-u0cY7LtzvJ?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1iIO_OjNXTamp0b_IolnsPDjBSOLac6nE?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1iIO_OjNXTamp0b_IolnsPDjBSOLac6nE?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1iIO_OjNXTamp0b_IolnsPDjBSOLac6nE?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NsciAkrycuTBVWCfBDl7FsRmGx5Qzd_J/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=115986987853938847816&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NsciAkrycuTBVWCfBDl7FsRmGx5Qzd_J/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=115986987853938847816&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NsciAkrycuTBVWCfBDl7FsRmGx5Qzd_J/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=115986987853938847816&rtpof=true&sd=true
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Reel 1 - Square      Reel 1 - Portrait
📅It’s #MentalHealthAwarenessWeek (13 – 19 May), this year’s theme is ‘movement’, and the
importance of moving more for our mental health.

Many of us struggle to get enough exercise. We know there are many different reasons for
this. There are lots of ways to ‘move more’ for free.

�Going for a walk is a great way to stretch your legs.
🎵Listen to your favourite music and dance around.
🪑Try doing some chair exercises whilst watching tv.

Committing to moving your body every day is a way of prioritising yourself💚

Visit the Healthy Somerset website to find out more:👉https://bit.ly/MHAWSomerset

#MHAWSomerset #MentalHealthAwarenessWeek #MoveForYourMind
#MomentsForMovement #GetOutside

It’s #MentalHealthAwarenessWeek! This year's theme
is ‘movement’, and the importance of moving more for
our mental health. 

There are many reasons why we might struggle to get
enough exercise, but here are lots of ways to ‘move
more’ for free. 

More info 👉https://bit.ly/MHAWSomerset

#MHAWSomerset #MentalHealthAwarenessWeek 

Social Graphic - 1 📅 This week is #MentalHealthAwarenessWeek. Join us in committing to ‘moving more’ every
day to improve our mental health.

�Try increasing your steps by going for walks, it’s simple, free and one of the easiest ways to
get more active and become healthier. It is sometimes overlooked as a form of exercise. 

Walking briskly can help you build stamina, burn excess calories, and makes your heart
healthier. 

For more ideas and resources, visit 👉https://bit.ly/MHAWSomerset

#MHAWSomerset #MentalHealthAwarenessWeek #MoveForYourMind
#MomentsForMovement #GetOutside

Join us in committing to ‘moving more’ every day to
improve our mental health. 

�Try increasing your steps by going for walks, it’s
simple, free and one of the easiest ways to get more
active and become healthier. 

For more: 👉https://bit.ly/MHAWSomerset

#MHAWSomerset #MentalHealthAwarenessWeek 

Social Media Assets:

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CAHPo4pH5IMdaOVEhyRYwuF0wQs3601B/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ROqY2QTtrUk25LOrMnKlhOdMN71JAUbP/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-gjVifA5DmE3QwBcTUtrX6WsDy9ui7wC/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1iIO_OjNXTamp0b_IolnsPDjBSOLac6nE?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-gjVifA5DmE3QwBcTUtrX6WsDy9ui7wC/view
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Social Graphics - 2a,b,c,d
Did you know? Exercise releases endorphins which are natural mood lifters. Moving your body
for just 5 minutes on a regular basis can:

✔Improve mood.
✔Energy levels.
✔Mental strength.
✔Feelings of self-worth.

Find ways to ‘move more’ that YOU enjoy as you are much more likely to keep doing it💚

To find out more at 👉https://bit.ly/MHAWSomerset

#MHAWSomerset #MentalHealthAwarenessWeek #MoveForYourMind #MomentsForMovement
#GetOutside

Did you know? Exercise releases endorphins which
are natural mood lifters.

Find ways to ‘move more’ that YOU enjoy as you
are much more likely to keep doing it💚 

To find out more at: 👉https://bit.ly/MHAWSomerset

#MHAWSomerset #MentalHealthAwarenessWeek 

Reel 2 - Square     Reel 2 - Portrait 💚Make moments for movement💚

You can incorporate movement for free into your day in many different ways.

✅Take a walking lunch break.
✅Arrange a walking meeting.
✅Stretch for 5 – 10 minutes.
✅Take part in some of @SASP’s free activities.
✅Walk up and down the stairs.

For more ideas on how to incorporate more movement into your day, visit 👉
https://bit.ly/MHAWSomerset

#MHAWSomerset #MentalHealthAwarenessWeek #MoveForYourMind #MomentsForMovement
#GetOutside

💚Make moments for movement💚 

You can incorporate movement for free into your
day in many different ways. Watch our video to find
out more 👇 

For more ideas on how to incorporate more
movement into your day, visit 👉
https://bit.ly/MHAWSomerset

#MHAWSomerset #MentalHealthAwarenessWeek 

Social Media Assets:

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/11T4UiCQztnNpot8JbeqeN-u0cY7LtzvJ?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CSqKwqlzhEPOz_uEtMGpj_ZbN0aJzU8y/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CSqKwqlzhEPOz_uEtMGpj_ZbN0aJzU8y/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SxZZ-k-18rPcPxmBLC4q9RNs2R_S7R58/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SE9jwx95HoPXDx-V-Q5RvI0guP7TyE1g/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PxhgG14QGFIBe6U_Mm3yZ3V77u7Iq4zE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1A32ODyK4Nbntm4dOjw1SqPow6iSs1NpL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/117ZDkNk5Myy6wBidDN0gVVDno7uw7-Bh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1iIO_OjNXTamp0b_IolnsPDjBSOLac6nE?usp=drive_link
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Social Graphic - 3 💫Movement is good for the mind💫

Whether it’s a walk close to home, dancing whilst hoovering or an outdoor activity with friends,
children, or pets. Any type of movement is great for the body and mind.

The best type of movement is doing the things you enjoy the most. 💚

To find out more at 👉https://bit.ly/MHAWSomerset

#MHAWSomerset #MentalHealthAwarenessWeek #MoveForYourMind #MomentsForMovement
#GetOutside

💫Movement is good for the mind💫 

Whether it’s a walk close to home, dancing whilst
hoovering or an outdoor activity with friends,
children, or pets. 

The best type of movement is doing the things you
enjoy the most. 💚 

For more👉https://bit.ly/MHAWSomerset

#MHAWSomerset #MentalHealthAwarenessWeek 

Social Graphics - 4a,b,c,d,e,f 💫Every step forward, is a step towards better mental wellbeing💫

Physical activity isn’t just for your body, it’s for your mind too.  A 10-minute brisk walk increases
our mental alertness, energy and positive mood. Start small!

�Walk part of your journey to work or when taking the kids to school.
�Leave the car behind for short journeys.
�Arrange a regular walk with a friend.
�Listen to music or a podcast whilst walking.
�Use the rhythm of music to help you walk faster.

For more ideas and resources, visit 👉https://bit.ly/MHAWSomerset

#MHAWSomerset #MentalHealthAwarenessWeek #MoveForYourMind #MomentsForMovement
#GetOutside

💫Every step forward, is a step towards better
mental well-being💫 

Physical activity isn’t just for your body, it’s for your
mind too. Check out some of these small ways you
can move more everyday 👇 

For more: 👉https://bit.ly/MHAWSomerset

#MHAWSomerset #MentalHealthAwarenessWeek  

Social Media Assets:

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Nrq4sGUWAPciHthb1TEa2GSvraziFQX4/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/11T4UiCQztnNpot8JbeqeN-u0cY7LtzvJ?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1exLLOHBpe1t-6nIntc4FTE-a5jY5AmqN/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10C2tqe1IiOip9MHLsZOAx4YgNYtIOB1L/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1khbwwapKovG5PP02N7EUUBSJ5VOsfuqM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10uOkCpVxUoywCUCCK6ZE52LyXez-ETOw/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qlUdF1p_tEAi49-Z6aSjSYyAFeD4d_bi/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19FOoZMWEI1KIjfqSAd1glp99ayHypgma/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Nrq4sGUWAPciHthb1TEa2GSvraziFQX4/view?usp=drive_link
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Social Graphic - 5
To all the amazing parents, carers, and guardians out there, your mental health matters.

Whether you’re a mum-to-be, a new mum, a dad-to-be or a seasoned dad, carving out time
to move your body can be a game changer for your mental health and well-being.

@SomersetActivity&SportsPartnership have lots of courses, activities. and resources
available to help you ‘move more’.  Visit � www.somersetmoves.activityfinder.net

#MHAWSomerset #MentalHealthAwarenessWeek #MoveForYourMind
#MomentsForMovement #GetOutside

To all the amazing parents, carers and guardians out
there, your mental health matters. 

Carving out time to move your body can be a game
changer for your mental health and well-being.

@SASPsomerset have lots of courses, activities, and
resources. Visit �
https://somersetmoves.activityfinder.net/

#MHAWSomerset #MentalHealthAwarenessWeek 

Reel 3 We know it’s not always easy to get outside to move more to support your mental health and
well-being. 

Don’t worry, @SomersetActivity&SportsPartnership has you covered. They have plenty of
free activities that you can do from the comfort of your home for all ages and abilities. 

Visit � www.sasp.co.uk/be-active-at-home to find out more.

#MHAWSomerset #MentalHealthAwarenessWeek #MoveForYourMind
#MomentsForMovement #GetOutside

We know it’s not always easy to get outside to move
more to support your mental health and well-being. 

Don’t worry, @SASPsomerset has you covered with
plenty of free activities that you can do from the comfort
of your home. 

Visit � www.sasp.co.uk/be-active-at-home  to find out
more.

#MHAWSomerset #MentalHealthAwarenessWeek 

Social Media Assets:

https://drive.google.com/file/d/152nhv2rUCnmp4KdwbSjD1UfnxQ7rl7Ys/view?usp=drive_link
https://somersetmoves.activityfinder.net/
https://somersetmoves.activityfinder.net/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xp0iK5boNJnwAYsrJgmPkwt2oOgaQ7HK/view
http://www.sasp.co.uk/be-active-at-home
http://www.sasp.co.uk/be-active-at-home
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xp0iK5boNJnwAYsrJgmPkwt2oOgaQ7HK/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/152nhv2rUCnmp4KdwbSjD1UfnxQ7rl7Ys/view?usp=drive_link
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Reel 4
Feeling stressed? Step outside!🌳

Research shows spending time in nature can improve mood and reduce anxiety. 

Discover the healing power of the great outdoors at Get Outside Somerset  
�www.getoutsideinsomerset.co.uk

Your mental health will thank you. 💚

#MHAWSomerset #MentalHealthAwarenessWeek #MoveForYourMind
#MomentsForMovement #GetOutside

Feeling stressed? Step outside!🌳

Research shows spending time in nature can improve
mood and reduce anxiety. 

Discover the healing power of the great outdoors at Get
Outside Somerset 
�www.getoutsideinsomerset.co.uk

Your mental health will thank you. 💚

#MHAWSomerset #MentalHealthAwarenessWeek 

Social Media Assets:

https://drive.google.com/file/d/11wYgjbC7vT8a6gZV1bR28kohpcVMJGBZ/view?usp=drive_link
https://getoutsideinsomerset.co.uk/
https://getoutsideinsomerset.co.uk/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11wYgjbC7vT8a6gZV1bR28kohpcVMJGBZ/view?usp=drive_link


Digital Screen Asset

This digital asset can be used on any digital screens you may have access to such as a TV screen or a screen saver on your
PC / laptop.  Click here to download asset

DOWNLOAD 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aiG_a2LOBc3HlDoGvvIuttKNZMkkdQWp/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aiG_a2LOBc3HlDoGvvIuttKNZMkkdQWp/view?usp=drive_link
https://oursomerset.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/NHS_HypertensionCampaign_Poster_V2.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aiG_a2LOBc3HlDoGvvIuttKNZMkkdQWp/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aiG_a2LOBc3HlDoGvvIuttKNZMkkdQWp/view


Contact Details:

Amy Hardwick - Health Improvement Manager - Mental Health and
Wellbeing
Email: amy.hardwick@somerset.gov.uk

Rosie Bennetts - Public Health Communications Officer
Email: rosie.bennetts@somerset.gov.uk
 


